Pravesh
￥6,000

(Tax inclusive)

Shurwaat・Appetizer
Hara Bhara Kebab / Pan-fried spiced patties made with a mix of spinach, green peas and potatoes
Chatpata Taco Chaat / Spicy Indian Tacos

Salad
Kabuli Chana Salad / Nutrition packed spiced chickpeas and fresh vegetables with refreshing and tangy flavors

Shorba・Soup
Tomato Coriander / Fresh tomato and coriander soup with chef’s special masala (mixed spice)

Tandoori・Charcoal Grill
Tandoori Chicken Tikka / Boneless chicken thigh marinated with yogurt, mustard oil and Garam masala
Tandoori Prawn / Prawn marinated with mustard seeds, turmeric, and special spices

Beechi Mein・Palate Cleanser
Main・Authentic Indian Curry
Shahi Murgh / Signature chicken curry made with mild spices and cooked in creamy almond, cashew nuts and tomato paste
Palak Paneer / Fresh spinach mixed with spices and made into creamy paste and sprinkled with paneer, Indian cottage cheese

Naan and Basmati Rice

Mitai・Dessert
Masala chai / Milk tea induced with fragrant spices
Rasmalai / Classic Indian festive dessert made with milk powder, almond and saffron

Dastoor
￥8,000

(Tax inclusive)

Shurwaat・Appetizer
Pani Puri / India's leading street snack. Onion, chickpeas, coriander stuffed in crispy puri served with spiced water (pani)

Aloo Tikki / A small Indian-style croquette with potatoes coated with semolina and sesame seeds
Shami Kebab / A small patty made of spiced minced mutton and chickpeas
Chatpata Taco Chaat / Spicy Indian Tacos

Salad
Rubina Salad / Seasonal Kaga vegetables with Rubina’s original onion dressing

Shorba・Soup
Tomato Coriander / Fresh tomato and coriander soup with chef’s special masala (mixed spice)

Tandoori・Charcoal Grill
Reshmi Kebab / Halal certified chicken breast marinated with mild spices, yogurt and fresh cream
Tandoori Prawn / Prawn marinated with mustard seeds, turmeric, and special spices
Lamb Chop / Lamb chop marinated with fenugreek, cumin, and chef's original special garam masala

Beechi Mein・Palate Cleanser
Main・Authentic Indian Curry
Please select “Your Choice” of 2 dish from the list

Naan and Basmati Rice

Mitai・Dessert
Masala chai / Milk tea induced with fragrant spices
Masala chai chiffon cake served with Kulfi / Chiffon cake induced with chai spices, served with traditional Indian ice cream

